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Thanksgiving with W. S. Murchie int.
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Wasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Crander left with THEATREher two brothers, Thursday of last
week, for McMinnvile to attend a

A. J. Abernathy, a well known
resident of th Irrigon project, was a
visitor in Heppner Saturday. Mr.
Abernathy is engaged in the hog busi-
ness and next year he expects to add
melon growing to his industries. Ir-

rigon is far famed for her melons and
the growers, who are organized into a

Star
J J

BOARDMAN
.

Fobert Bradley and friend, Mr.
Hoffman, are here from Seattle visit-
ing friends and relatives for a few

family reunion.
Show Starts at 7:30

LOCAL NEWS

'I' ! ,!' "

Jim, Mollahan, who ranches in the
Eand Hollow country, is visiting in
town for a few days.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Hardware Company. 28tf

Pearl P. Hassler of the lone In

The Vegas family and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thorp have moved back to
the camp at Castle Rock.marketing association, reap very sat- - (jayg

A. L. Blayden from Portland isisractory proms rrom tneir melons. Mlss HIxon) Misg Wolfe and m
J. W. Vaughan, who has been in Grurers snent Thankaeivlnsr i n "Port visiting his brother and family, C. G.

the south for three years has return land.
Mrs. P. J. Mulkey enjoyed a visit

with her sister, Mildred Force from
Portland, during vacation.

dependent was in town yesterday on

business.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Hardware Company. 2Stf

John Woodward, of Herniiston, a

ed to Morrow county and was visit-

ing with old Heppner friends Satur-
day. Mr. Vaughan went from here
to California where he stopped a
couple years but the climate did not
suit him and he sold out and went
to Dallas, Texas, a year ago. Hefnrmer earlv day pioneer or tins

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 4 and 5

ROBERT GORDON in
'

!

"The Super Sex"
from the Frank R. Adams story, "Miles Brewster and
the Super Sex." The story of a young man nobody
understood and the surprising happenings which
made him the1 idol of his town. A story for mothers
and fathers of boys. The youth in "The Super Sex"
is typical of sons the world over. Also

Baby Peggy in "TIPS"

Thursday, Dec. 6

ALICE CALHOUN in

"Queen of Moulin Rouge"
The story of a little alley girl's transformation into
a lady, and Alice Calhourn certainly docs herself
proud in this play.. See it! Also

Larry Semon in "THH RENT COLLECTOR,"
a sldesplltter

Friday, Dec 7

HELENE CHADWICK in

W. H. Gilbreth returned Monday
from The Dalles where he spent the
week-en- d with his mother.

Kathryn Brown spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Blanche Innis at her home
near lone.

Miss Jessie Montgomery of Hood
River was a house guest at the Rand
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kozer and son left
for the coast Thursday, for a few
days' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ballenger spent

Blayden.
An extra freight run into a band

of sheep Saturday noon killing and
wounding about 35 head. The band,
which was owned by Tom Brady, was
being herded toward the river and
was crossing the track near the east
end spillway.

George Barthlow returned Satur-
day to Bremerton, Wash., following a
sixty-da- y furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren left
for Portland last week.

Mr. Shull and family loved to
Messner, Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Elmer Waggoner of The
Dalles spent the paat week with her
cousin, Mrs. Demanis. She returned
Sunday accompanied by her uncle,
W. H. Gilbreth.

Mrs. Macomber, son and daughter,
spent Thanksgiving at the Macomber
home.

Thanksgiving was duly observed tn

Boardman community. Many dinner
parties were held and the Grange

county, is here for a day or two on

business.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms

with heat and bath, close in. Phone

722 2(t

W. W. Luckman, Loua stockman,
in the countywas a business visitor

Beat on Tuesday, and reports the
grass coming up in fine shape.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH BAZAR

feels bettjer in Morrow county, how-
ever, and so came back.

M. C. Martin was in town Satur-
day from Clarks canyon where he has
leased the old Basye place and en-

gaged in farming. He has finished
seeding 300 acres to wheat and the
prospects are fine for next year. Mr.
Martin says he never saw such a crop
of weeds as was on the place when
he went there and if that is any sign
of good land he should have a bum-
per crop next year. He drilled part
of his summer fallow without clear-

ing the w,eeds off rather than be late
with his seeding an dalready most of
the weeds have blown off the land

7Friday and Saturday, December
there

It

The work of the council, which con-

sists of acting upon all official re-

ports of standing committees and of
transacting all regular and special'
business of the association, will oc--

and 8. Eat chicken supper

Friday evening.

The Sin Flood"
cupy all of the first day. Only ac-

credited delegates have the right to
speak and vote during the delibera-
tions of the council, though the meet-
ings are open to all visiting teachers.'

gave a free dance in tlV evening.

Porter & Conly recently purchased
80 acrps of grazing land from J. V.

Gorham. They intend to import sev

Mrs. E. McPherrin, of Athena, who

has been visiting hf-- r son, 0. H. in

for some time, has returned
to her home.

Jack McCollough has leased the
McCollough Bros, ranch on upper

Willow creek, to D. O. Justus & Sons,

who will operate it in connection with

their present, sheep holdings.

Jim IligRins has gone to Olex

where he will spend the winter with

and piled up against the fences
where he burned them.

R. D. Alstott was in from Rhea
creek Saturday. Mr. Alstott is en-

gaged in the hog business in a
rather large way and expects to ex-

pand the business with the coming
year. He has already shipped a num-

ber of cars to Portland but is laying

eral head of beef cattle.
The Odd Fellows held a special

meeting, Saturday night at which
they initiated Ralph Davis in the
second and third degrees. The Her- -

now waiting for the market toHiggins offJohn Curran's sheep. Mr.
miston team put on the work for the
local camp. A few of the Rebecca
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Elkhorn J

Best Eating
1 Place I
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A story of that weakness of human nature which
makes people, when danger Is present, feel sorry for
the wrongs they have done to their fellow men, but
forget all about their good intentions, when the dan-
ger is past. How people of various types act in the
face of death. Also

Ruth Roland in 10th episode of
"HAUNTED VALLEY" and
I'ATHE NEWS WEEKLY

Saturday, Dec. 8

DOUGLAS McLEAN in

"Bell Boy 1 3"
While a story of a different type than "The Hotten-
tot, if you enjoyed Douglas McLean In that picture,
see this one. You will leave with your face wreathed
in smiles. Also THE Pictures of the
would-b- e world ruler in his exile. The only pictures
of him in his solitude. Made unbeknown to him. And
PATHE REVIEW screen magazine, educational
and entertaining.

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 9 and 10

WILLIAM DUNCAN in

"The Man of Might"

ladies served lunch at the restaurant.
A traveling company was sup

has been spending several days in

town.

Petje Farley, who is running his

sheep at the MeEntire Bros, ranch

near Cecil, is in town for a couple,

of days getting acquainted with his

improve. He has 12U neau reauy to
I ship and others coming on ut a rate
'
to keep up regular shipments most

of the winter. He expects to farrow
about 1000 pigs before spring and

i will be in the business for fair next
. summer. Mr. Alstott thinks the

posed to have held a show in Beck's
hall Saturday night, but the motion

family.
picture machine broke during the
first reel so the floor waa cleared and
a little dance was held.

grasshopper pest will solve itself this
Oscar, Keithley was In town from fall. The young are hatched out now

An old time dance will be given
in Beck's hall, Saturday night, De

Eightmlle Monday and reports every- -' and the ground is literally covered
thing fine in that district. Wheat is with the little hoppers which he
all seeded and growing fast and the thinks a good freeze or two will fix cember 8. Lunch will be served by

Mr. Bailey.,country lookB good, Mr. Keithley plenty
enys.

RAGS WASTED C 1 e a n cottonOREUON TEACHERS TO
MEET AT PORTLAND rags wanted at Herald office. Knit The

We are now serving

All Kinds of

Shell Fish
To Onfer

Our food is best quality,

well cooked, neatly served

Special attention given to

lodge and club banquets

All thje thrills of a complete serial in six reels,
fastest picture you will ever see. Also

Comedy "DON'T FLIRT"
underwear, etc., not. acceptable. 22-t- f

Bend, Ore., Dec. 1. Dr. E. B.

H. W. Grim, one of Irrigon's stand-

by citizens, wan in town Saturday

with other citizens of that project on
budget business. Mr. Grim thinks
Irrigon is all right and doea not hesi-

tate to say so.

CLUB SANDWICH, consisting of
roast beef, brown gravy, mashed po- -

Subscribe for the Herald, only $2

a year.
Bryan, president of the University of

j Ohio, one of the leading educators of
the United States and well known as
a brilliant platform orator, has been

tatoes and bread, also pie and coffee, secured as lecturer for the annual
all for 35 cents. Served Saturday session of the Oijcgon State Teach- -

noon and evening at CHRISTIAN ers' association by the president of

CHURCH BAZAR. It the association, Superintendent G.
w- - Aser' ot Bend- -John Brosnau was in town Wed- -

The convention will be held inthenesday paying his respects to
budget commission. Mr. Brosnan Is Portland at the Lincoln high school

a member of the school board in his on Dumber 27, 28, 29. For the

district filling in his time between sessions efforts are being

i Ixlklmnt 1
a - S

33 E

Restaurant
I i
I EDWARD CHINN, Prop.
I I
b We invite your patronage g

s
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after hisschool duties by looking .as .anoies
made to secure another speaker of
equal rank with Doctor Bryan. The
annual session will open at 9 o'clock
Tuesday, December 27, with a meet-
ing of the representative council.

Sigsbee Studio

Is now open and prepared to take
first-cla- ss Photographs

B, G. SIGSBEE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Located on Main Street Opposite Star Theatre, heppner

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

We have just received a big line of
Candies for the holiday season in-

cluding all kinds and descriptions of
toothsome dainties

GIFT BOX GOODS
in endless variety

BUCKET GOODS

cattle ranch.
C. E. Glasgow was over from Irri-

gon Saturday on business before the
budget commission. Mr. Glasgow re-

ports that Mrs. Glasgow has been in a
Seattle hospital since September
where she is under treatment for an

y burn sustained several years
ago. She will probably be obliged to
remain in flip hospital for some time.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Irwin are
packing their household goods pro-- '
juratory to shipping them to Rork-awa- y

where they trive a suuinur
home and will probably locate. Mr.

nr.d Mrs. Irwin are numbered among
Heppner's old time and highly re-

jected residents and tnelr many

f .lends will regret their departure.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson of

Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Leitzor, of Kelso, were week end vis-

itors with Mr. and Mrs. Gay M. An-

derson. A. J. and day M. are broth-

ers and Mrs. Leitzer is their sister.
A. J. was in former years one of the

fastest and neatest boxers on the
coast and waa for a y(ear or two the
pride of Medl'ord ring fans.

W. A. McCarty, who has charge of
county road work in the Rock creek

district west of Hardman, was In

town Saturday. Mr. McCarty says

they have almost completed an 8 per

and specialties for the kiddies to please all ages

Our line of

BULK CANDIES

Heppner Tailoring Company
Sucautri It G. Franztn

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Old Work Remodeled

CLEANING and PRESSING

All Work Guaranteed

cent grade up "Deadmau hill" on the
Heppner-Spra- y road beyond Rock

creek. The famous hill has been a

terror to teamsters for 40 years and

the Improvement comes none too

noon. The former grado uas Yrt-ousl- y

estimated at between 40 and

75 per cent.

for school trees, Christmas trees, etc., will fill the bill at a minimum of cost.
Let us know your wants in the candy line. We can supply them at prices
that will attract you.

PHELPS
GROCERY COMPANY

You Can See What You are Buying

when you fill your tank from a

Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
I have just installed one at my Repair
Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

M R. FELL Chase Street

OF INTKKBST TO T1IK

LADIES
For the latest and best tn

M1LMNKKY, COR8KTS
and WOMEN'S WEAK

Sea

Mrs. L.G. Herren

Our new term 6 per cent discount
for cash or 2 per cent for prompt pay-

ment of monthly bills are meeting
with approval


